Office of The
Tufts Community Union Treasury

STUDENT SUPPORT FUND (SSF) APPLICATION

The SSF is to help cover the financial costs of an off-campus activity that has been approved by TCU Treasury. Only students who are members of a TCU funded Organization and are on a grant-based tuition are eligible for the SSF. Students may access up to $150 per year. The completed form should be submitted to the Office for Campus Life or emailed to Joe Golia at Joseph.Golia@tufts.edu.

Name: ___________________________________________ Date: ______________________

Class/Year: _______________ Campus Address: _______________________________

Primary Phone: (____) ______-_______ Primary E-Mail: ____________________________

Organization Name: ____________________________ DeptID: A901________

Project/Event Name: ____________________________ Event Date: ______________

Total Cost of Project/Event: ________________ Total Amount Requested: __________

Funding Request

• Brief Description of Project/Event (no more than 1 paragraph, please attach to the back of this form)

• Are you receiving funding from another source for this project or event? (Please provide information on the amount of funds you are receiving.)

• Have you previously received funding from the Student Support Fund?

• What do you hope to gain through your participation in this event/trip?

Reimbursement will be made upon submission of receipts and completion of appropriate financial forms. Submission must occur within 30 days of the trip.

Signature (Joe Golia of OCL): ___________________________ Date: __________

Signature (TCU Treasurer): ___________________________ Date: __________